
Name _____________________________ Contact phone/e-mail___________________________ 

 

Student(s) name and grade _________________________________________________________ 

 

2019-2020 ACCESS Academy Volunteer Opportunities 

 

Here are a few of the many ways you can contribute your time and talents to ACCESS Academy. Please indicate 

any positions you are interested in, and return this form to the PTA box at either the school office OR complete 

and submit the volunteer form online at https://accesspta.membershiptoolkit.com/  

 
__ACCESS Foundation Auction Chair 
The annual auction (Sat, May 2, 2020) is an amazing, community-building event which funds crucial ACCESS 

staff positions through the Foundation. Foundation President, Treasurer, Procurement Chair, and Skate Party 

Coordinators are in place to support the Auction Chair. Much is already set up, we just need an organized 

person to take the lead! Email accessacademyauction@gmail.com with additional questions. 

 
__Volunteer Coordinator 
Solicits and keeps track of contact details for community members interested in volunteering; helps identify 

volunteer needs and recruit support for specific events and activities. We have a transitional Volunteer 

Coordinator, but need someone to take this on for the 2019-2020 school year. 

 
__Yearbook Coordinator 
Works with 8th grade leadership to put together the yearbook. 
 
__Middle School Socials Coordinator 
Schedules, coordinates. and recruits volunteers for quarterly middle school socials. Ideally a 2-3 person team. 

 
__Staff Appreciation Potluck Coordinator 
Coordinates quarterly potluck lunches for staff. Ideally 2 people for each site. 

 
__Walk/bike Coordinator 
Works with teacher Mr. Lanners to coordinate prizes, treats and events in conjunction with the PPS 

walk/bike-to-school group. 

 
__Run for ACCESS Coordinator 
Coordinates annual Fall fundraising event in which students raise money for arts education at ACCESS. 

Looking for a new 2-3 person team. This will be ACCESS’s in-house version of previous “Run For the Arts.” 

 
__Harvest Festival Coordinator 
Schedules, organizes, and coordinates the fall community-building Harvest Festival. Template to follow from 

past years. 

 
__Apple and Pears Sale Coordinator 
Coordinates the popular fall fundraiser of apples and pears from Kiowaka Orchards. Obtains and distributes 

order sheets, publicizes sale, coordinates fruit delivery. Looking for a 2-person team. 

 
 

 

https://accesspta.membershiptoolkit.com/
mailto:accessacademyauction@gmail.com


__Battle of the Books Coordinator 
Communicates with librarian, coordinates OBOB teams, sets up battles, coordinates moderators of battles. 

Primarily takes place in spring. 

 
__Read-a-thon Coordinators 
Assists the lead Read-A-Thon coordinator with planning and publicizing the Read-a-thon Winter fundraising 

event, includes scheduling author readings, the read-in, poetry slam, and other literacy-focused events. 
 
__Summer Potluck Picnic Coordinator 
Reserves 2020 picnic location, recruits volunteers for set-up and cleanup, organizes activities (if any), brings 

picnic supplies (utensils, plates, etc.), advertises event to community. 

 
__Community Service Coordinator 
Determines and leads community service activities, including Student Leadership Program, Oregon Food Bank 

shift, Book Bank drive, etc. Acts as liaison to principal regarding service activities of 8th grade leadership class. 

 
__Room Parent 
Helps your student's teacher with communication, volunteers, field trips, special projects and events in your 

student's classroom. 

 
__Bus List Moderators 
Takes the lead on setting up a communication list for your student's bus route, such as creating a "GroupMe" 

text group for the bus route and compiling contact information of families on the route who would like to be 

included in the list. Need one lead for each bus route. 

 
__Art Volunteer 
Assists art teacher with classroom projects and arranges displays in hall. 

 
__Library Volunteer 
Assists in the school library. 

 
__Lost and Found/PTA Clothing Closet 
Sorts Lost & Found items, brings them to the PTA Clothing Closet at Marshall after school breaks, and 

coordinates ACCESS volunteers at PTA Clothing Closet twice a year (10/23/19 and 2/24/20). 

 
__Principals' Coffee Notetaker 
Commits to attending monthly Principal's Coffees and taking notes to be shared with the larger community. 

 
__ACCESS Shirts and Sweatshirts 
Assists with sorting and distributing the shirts and sweatshirts when they arrive. 

 
__Yearbook Photos 
Takes photos of school and grade level events. Assists in page layouts and end of year distribution. 

 
__Other skills or interests you would like to share with the ACCESS community: 

 


